
WEATHER: FORECAST:

total showers probably to-da- y

and not much change in
temperature; fresh south winds.

Highest temperature' yesterday, 85 ; lowest, 71.

riilld wsather reports will b found eta, die Bnlturfel
pact,
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Democrats Try to Win Back

Desertions Anion? Emer-

ald Isle Natives.

SAYANN GETS BACKING

fourteenth Street Favors Dis-

trict Attorney for Place on

Supreme Court Bench.

Tn Justice Peter A. Hendrtek, one

of s:x Supreme Court Justices whose

fourteen year terms are expiring, was

refu.-e- d indorsement for renominatlon

yesterday by both the Republican or

ganisation and Tammany Hall. He j

was turned down recently by the Bar

Association by an overwhelming vote.

On the other hand. Justice John
Ford, who also failed of Indorsement
by the Bar Association, was selected

by both parties. In this action was

teen the influence of Irish societies,

who this year promise to play an im- -

portant role tn the coming election.

There was some opposition to Ford

tn both organizations. The Republl- -

can opposition was based upon the fact
that he was nominated originally by

Hearst's Independence League and'
Tammany Hall, although a Republican,

and because he voted for President

Wilson four years ago. The Democrats

objected because he Is rated as a Re- -

but would e In sup-th- e
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lee Irish Desert Tammany.
RiV oilcan leaders are convinced that

Bit Irish vote which resulted in such an
mrwhelmlng victory for the party in

the city last fall, has not returned, and
n ' return, to Tammany Because

that fact no thought was gi.en to a
fuiion arrangement with Tammany,
which tne latter was reported to have

to on console each x- -

Hendrlck'fl place the three plates
he!i men servine under appointment
of iJovornor Smith.

In th.' hope of getting hack the
vo'.ers Is losing no chance to
pl-- them.

Those in touch with the Irish voters
d Ian they have simply laughed

.i! the attempt to win them back
with plank for recognition of the
Irish RepubUc slipped the State

in view of the liov.
Cox hut indorsed the Wilson League of
Nations
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CHICAGO, Aug. Fred Rose-ma- n

went last to Myer
Lincker, Assistant District Attor-
ney, and raid had bought a

pint whiskey in the
saloon of Fred and Richard
Prill and paid $4.50 for

After Commissioner Mason
had held the for the
Grand Jury on bonds
$2,000 each on charges of selling
liquor the District At-

torney's office a9kcd Roseman's
arrest on a charge having
"purchased liquor without a per-
mit in violation of the prohibi-
tion

"The Government," said
Lincker, "doesn't have depend
upon a Judas to convict a violator

the No American jury
hesitate to give such an

informer the limit of the law he
hag technically violated. And
believe me, Roseman going to
get the limit I have to be-

fore the Grand Jury for an

BORAH TO TOUR

FOR HARDING

senator Will Trail Colby, An

swering Arguments Made

for Wilson I.eamie.

uency ustliuviwuu
GOVERNOR COX Roosevelt's speech acceptance.

He Resents Editorial Attack in

Latter's Paper, in Wrhich

He Is Misquoted.

Fpfrial to Tin Fts New York Hbrai n.

Washington, 9 - Senator Will-- i

iam Borah is expected on the

slump as one of tho chief speakers
for the, Republican party, and it is

understood that will trail Secretary
of State Balnbridce Colby, who

pjbllcan, then decided It jn Kastem States
part wisdom renominate port qov president Wil-Koi-

son's League, Nations.
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ROOSEVELT WILL

WAGE FIGHT FOR

4 TREATY PEACE

Ratification With Mini-

mum of Reservations

Demanded.

'LEAGUE NOT PERFECT'

Is Preferred to 'Unwork-

able' Resolution of

Congress.

REVIEWS NATION'S NEEDS

Great Crowd at Hyde Park
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of Acceptance.
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Gov. Puts O. K.
Speech
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JJAYTON, Aug. Com-

menting y speech
acceptance Franklin

Roosevelt, Democratic
nominee, Governor

said:
"Mr. Roosevelt's

characteristic
view

conditions, hope
and happi-

ness individual. The
Western this
splendid type progressive
statesman. After years

and carping, captious
criticism from Republican
leaders, it will genuine

great land Mr.
Roosevelt enters

meet representative
Government whose soul pos-

sessed philosophy iov."
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BANK ORDERED

NOT TO HONOR

PONZI'S CHECKS

State Officer, Issuing Edict,'

Says Account Is
Overdrawn.

BANKRUPTCY CHARGED

Three Creditors With $750!
in Notes File Petition

Against 'Wizard.'

BIG DEALS CALLED MYTHS

Attorney-Gener- al Finds Xo

Evidence of Trades in Inter- -

national Reply Coupons,

Sr'flql tn Tub Si n. np NTs' Voik IIriuid.
Boston, Aug 9. Two new dlfflcul-tie- s

appeared y In the conduct of

the business of the sensational Charles
I'onzi, who claims to have made mill-Ion- s

through International postal

Joseph C Allen, Bank Commls- - j

sloner, announced that Ponzi's account
at the Hanover Trust Company was

overdrawn and prohibited the bank
from paying any more checks made
by Ponzl or his agents. The account
W In the name of Miss Lucy Martelli.
hlit private secretary. a trustee.

After this came tne action of three
Boston men, James Kernald, Charles j

Cantwall and Harry Farrell, who
have, notes totalling ToO. In filing an
'Involuntary petition in bankruptcy
against the "wizard." The petition
alltgOS that about July lo Ponzi trans- -

for red $3,000 of his assets to one
Charles Hoffman "with Intent to give
him preferment over other creditors."

The audit of Ponil'S nooks, which had

been going on ten days, was completed
y by Edwin U Pride, who imme-dlatel- y

filed his report with Daniel J

liallagher. Assistant L'nlted titates DIs- -'

irl.t Attornev. Later I'onsl and Gal-- ;

Inaher were in a conference which was
attended also hy Mr. Morcn. expert oi

of Yisjt
: Daniel H.

Daniel V. Mclsaac. former Assistant Dis
trict Attorney. Gallagher and t'rioe re- -

fused to the result of the audit.
After a lengthy statement by Attorney

General Allen the first he has
made since he became actsve in the cast,
Ponsl with more hot shots
against ihe State official, all more or
lesa vague.

The Attorney-Genera- l declared that
"although Ponr.l that his dealings
in International reply coupons were con-

ducted on a large scale, the Investigation
to nia when

ment. no of his j

destroyer at
of he j

tn town

ronzl In of

the of the Bank from to
he any

He no sain, uiai: irnmw
there be a small run on his com-:ore- jt of
pany after the nf

w'developments, hut that he would not
buy back the that have

'
Ponsl he two

In the Trust Company, his
personal His
personal he said, Is more than
11.500.000, six times the amount of his
outstanding notes, but he is not per

by the Bank Commissioner to
these funds to his other ac

"I will give Attorney-Gener- Allen
all the help when he to
ascertain my liabilities." Ponzl said. "I
will show him the to cover them.
But I will die before I will disclose,

to him or to any one of
my they and
how I made money."

Tonzl that the
like to him run away, but that

not.
"I am going to flght them to the end

he said, "and I am
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BLOCKADE THE NEXT MOVE;
MUNITIONS AID POLAND

Labor Warns It Will
Fight Any Move for War to Aid Poland

By tht ManorMlirf Prtu.
Aug. the Allied Powers Soviet

Russia over Poland be ail Intolerable against human-

ity," and British has warned the British Government that organ-

ized will be used to such a war. This decision was

reached at a the most prominent British lead-

ers, who later this statement:
conference feels certain war is being engineered be-

tween the Powers and Soviet Russia on the issue of Poland and

declares such a war be an intolerable agsinst

humanity.
"It therefore Government that the industrial

of the organized workers Will be used to war."

It was resolved the conference "to such as may be

necessary to decision int effect"
The advised all organizations to be prepared to

send leaders to London "to instruct their members to lay down

their tools."
A "committee of action" appointed by the will

Premier Lloyd George conference, represented

the field of labor, regarded having presented an

to the Government threatening direct action.
British workmen held meetings in many the manufacturing

the country notably at Liverpool, Glasgow, Manches-

ter, Nottingham London, and protested against a war to

Poland. general in all principal organized was

advocated in resolutions passed at several meetings.
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Bolshevik

the Bolshevist scheme Is to delay the
peace parley until they have Soviets tn
every town behind the Red lines, with
which they can dicker .and compel the
Polish Government to recognise tnem.

Russian aviators have scattered Bo-

lshevist propanganda far and wide ln

the Polish army and In Polish towns,

cities and villages. This propaganda
enounces the formation of revolutionary
committees the supreme head of which
Is the head of the Central Csesvosiika
of Soviet Russia. The arrival ln War-
saw of a Hungarian delegation prom-

ising military relief to the Poles haa
created great enthusiasm advices re-

ceived here say.

Bv th ill octal Ml Press.
vJor AsfNiSBKRO, East Prussia. Aug. 8.

German Communists on the eaat Prus-
sian frontier and sympathisers with Uie
Russian Bolshevlki are elated by reports
from Polish sources of continued Bolshe-

vik victories along the entire northern
front. To-de- y there were the first Ind-
ications that they have assumed an ag-

gressive attitude toward the security po-

lice and the Interallied control officers.
Confidential information from the

northern reaches of the frontier disclosed

that there had been several attempts on
the part of Germans to enter Russia,
and it Is believed a number of them
have succeeded ln their efforts. A Ger-

man officer with four of his soldiers de
liberately attempted to pass the border
guards, saying he believed ln the Bolsne
vtkl and wanted to ngni tor tnem.

Control officers along the whole fron

tier say that they will leave their posts
tn the event of a Russian Invasion, and
i l Relieved theae are their orders.

.eports from back of the Russian lines j

say that many Poles nave taken up arma
with the Soviet forces. German agents
say alio that It Is known a large per-

centage of the population of unconquered
Poland Is only awaiting tne opportunityGardens, L. I. Rel--

aSsfsSEaStfeS plan. Kaott Ugli) to gtW Bolshevism armed support

1
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THREE CENTS
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Premier Will Ask Commons

to Approve Agreement

With France.

EXPECTS QUICK ACTION

Fleets Beady to Seal Rus-

sian Ports at a M-

oment's Notice.

NO TROOPS FOR POLAND

Forces on Bhine to Be Used

in Delivering Supplies Hope

in Minsk Parley.

Bprnnl Call Dmpntrh tn Tin Bcs asd NbW

ork Hcrai.p. ( npvrlnht, 1910, Oy IHZcR'Sl
asp Nz York Ksraip.

London. Aug. 0. Premier Lloyd

('.puree will nsk the House of Com-

mons t0n)01T0to to approve a stuto of
war existing with Russlu, but It will

lie n stnle of Hint strnnge, anomalous

wiir In which qo Allied troops will be

employed. Also it will he war with
many "Its" In It. If I be Bolshevlki

niHke proper armistice terms and If

tliey Initiate a proper beginning for
pence negotiations' with the Poles at
Minsk next Wednesday the state of

war will he en lied off.

in short, the Allies feel that they
arc unable lo trust the Bolshevlki
.iftpr the delays In the peace making,

for which Ihe Allies hold Moscow
solely responsible. Furthermore, the
sinister figure of ("Jen. Ltidendnrff has
appeared anew on "the Red bridge to

the Rhine," according to trustworthy
Information receded In British For-

eign OfTlce circles

(inference Asjreed on Action.
The Hythe conference, after a

struggle lasting two days, effected a
substantial Anglo-Frenc- h accord on
the Russo-Polis- h question. Although
official Information here Is closely
guarded pending the Pre-

mier's statement BMOre the House rt '

Commons the correspon-

dent of Tub Sun anp Ngw York
Herald Is In a position to state that
the programme agreed upon "subject
to the approval of Parllamertt to-

morrow," is, according to the Hythe
agreement, as follows:

First, a strict blockade of Russia
will be established. For this full or-

ders have been drawn up and naval
units are ready to actually enforce It
the moment the word to do so is given.
This blockade was partially raised last
November.

Second, the delivery to the Poles of
all available military stores and the
employment of the allied forces of
occupation along the Rhine to effect
delivery of these stores through the
Danzig corridor or elsewhere.

Third, to help the Poles with mil-
itary advice, leadership or any other
way possible. Included ln this help
will be many aerial squadrons.

It was learned here y that Brit-
ish aerial squadrons In southera Ger-

many and Czecho-Slovakl- a have been
heavily reenforced with new personnel
and materials during the last few days.

Commons Expected to Agree.

There Is little doubt that the House
of Commons will be docile In the hands
of Premier Lloyd George and will agree
to his programme after threats from
the Labor benches and protests from
the Asqulthlan Liberals. This group,
which numbers about thirty members,
held a meeting ln the House
and passed a resolution protesting
against any intervention against Russia
by way of a blockade, men, money or
munitions.

Premier Lloyd George will represent
that it is not only the sole way out but
that the successful adjuatment of the
Hythe negotiations with the rrencn
might be disturbed by any change of the
programme.

Meanwhile It was auinoruaiiveiy saiu
that Leo Kameneff and Leonid Krasslne,
Soviet envoys here, not only will be per-

mitted to remain In London, but per-

haps may be conetralned to do so. If
the Bolshevlki actually reach an agree-

ment with the Poles at Minsk these
Bolshevist envoys will be useful for test-

ing the agreement and planning the
guarantees to carry It out.

Upon his return from Hythe
the Premier presided over a full Cabinet
Council, when he reported the Tesult of
the conference and discussed Its bear-
ings In connection with the statement
which Is to be made to Parliament by
him

"Is It Wart" Crowd Demands.
When Premier Lloyd George arrived

ln London from HyUie the crowd at the
rsllrosd station cheered him repeatedly
and shouted :

"Is It war?"
The Premier only smiled.
Gossip In Hythe was full of stories

that Marshal Foch and his military as-

sociates were pressing for a big military
programme from purely soldiers' view-

points. But the effect of the demonstra-
tion by Labor was not lost either on
Premier Lloyd George nor Premier d.

Indeed, the effect of that dem-

onstration was clinched y Labor to-

day In its victory ln the Norfolk

Hence, while the logic of Marshal
Foch's arguments waa admitted, while.
In fact, the conference at Hythe was
nowerfullv swayed In his direction he- -

cause of the current news of the activi-
ties of Gen. Ludendorff and other ex-

tremists In both wings of German poll-tic- s,

the logic of political events at home
also was powerful, and the anomalous
result of ths conference represents tna
Inevitable compromise between the tww


